
Hermann, Fred Earl 2013 

HERRMANN FRED (EARL) 

Age 68, a lifelong resident of Plum, passed away peacefully on Thursday, August 8, 2013, at home after a 

long courageous battle with multiple myeloma and stomach cancer. He is survived by his beloved wife of 

46 years, Evelyn (Clark); and two sons, Fred (Amy) and Dan (Betsy); four grandchildren, Julia, Jacob, 

Natalie, and Liam; and his special girls, Hannah, Emma and Sarah. He is also survived by his mother-in-

law, Anna Marie; and brothers and sisters-in-law, Cy, Donna and Joanne; nephew, Ron; and many 

cousins and friends. He was preceded in death by his parents, Earl and Marie (Hendershot); and father-

in-law, Silas. Fred was an amazing husband, father, pappy and friend. He also loved his grand-dog, Zoey. 

He served proudly in the US Navy on the USS Rankin. He later served his country during the Vietnam 

War as a Navy Seebee. He retired from the Edgwood Police Dept. after 28 years of service. He was 

Commander of the FOP 91 Honor Guard for 15 years, Officer of the VFW Post 6836, lifetime member of 

FOP Lodge 91, and a member of the Law Enforcement Officers Memorial. He loved listening to the oldies 

and working on coin collections with his grandkids. More than anything, he loved spending time with his 

family. Friends received Saturday 7-9 p.m. and Sunday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. with FOP Service Saturday at 

7:30 and VFW Service Sunday at 7:30 p.m. A Blessing Service will be held Monday 10 a.m. in the Funeral 

Home. In lieu of flowers, the family suggests donations to the Multiple Myeloma Foundation 

www.themmrf.org or Children's Hospital Cleft-Cranio Facial Center Attn: Jennifer. He will be missed by 

many, but remembered as always having a smile on his face. 

Send condolences at post-gazette.com/gb 
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